Read before the Tennessee Dental Association.
Another case : One of our dental students about 20 years old had an upper bicuspid filled with gold, which gave trouble, and he had the filling taken out which gave entire relief. When I saw the tooth, it had a large anterior approximal cavity occupying nearly the whole side of the tooth which would have penetrated the pulp cavity, only that the pulp and as the decay approaches the pulp cavity, the dentine at the bottom of decay down to the chamber becomes more or less saturated with acid, and certain portions of'the lime salts decomposed with discoloration down to the pulp, with still vital fibrils occupying this portion of affected dentine ; I have often witnessed this condition of things.
The acid condition of this portion of dentine we might imagine to be sufficient cause to prevent secondary ossification in a large majority of cases. In fact I believe this tendency to secondary ossification is universal when the decay has approached the chamber, but owing to the presence of acid action in this vicinity the process is either altogether prevented, or at least retarded in a majority of cases. Modulation, where the pulp has been reached, is a much more common occurrence than is generally supposed. Sometimes exceedingly small nodules may be found, several in the same pulp. Now what I propose, is to neutralize the acid always before attempting to fill, so as to favor this secondary process. This may be done by either carbonate of soda and ammonia, which should be sealed up in the cavity over night, or at least several hours, then dressing with creosote before filling. In this way we have assurance that the diseased dentine, is undoubtedly saturated to a greater or less extent with some organic acid, which has worked the destruction of the tooth so far as the decayed portion is concerned. In this way we may favor this saving process without any hazard whatever, with greater promise of success than from our usual method of filling such teeth without any treatment preceeding the operation. 
